
Hello!

If you haven't had the chance to meet us at a Parents' Share morning - do come along -
you will be most welcome We are having mince pies and a chat this Thursday 8th Dec in
Maidenhead - details below. You don't have to be registered with us, just come along
between 9.30-11.30am. Our advisers are available for a chat or to answer any questions
you may have about Special Educational Needs and Disabilities, there will be other
parents there too to share your knowledge, information and to have a chat with someone
who may have shared experience. If you are nervous or worried about coming - drop Millie
an email millie.rust-clarke@rbwm.gov.uk and she can meet you outside.

We know Christmas can be overwhelming as well as packed full of sensory triggers - we
have some tips below as well as details about a resource pack from the Witherslack
Group.

From all of us at IAS we wish you a very Merry Christmas

With best wishes,
Jean, Chris Donna & Millie







The Transition Event Online

A VIRTUAL EVENT FOR YOUNG PEOPLE WITH ADDITIONAL NEEDS AND THOSE
WHO SUPPORT THEM.

The Transition Event Hub brought to you by My Family your Needs, brings together
experts, young people and parents/carers to talk about planning post-school transitions for
young people with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND).

Whether you have a question relating to attending a specialist college, legal matters and
EHC plans, or you would like to hear from another young person with SEND who can offer
their advice, we hope our content supports you and the young people you care for during
this next chapter of their lives.

Find out more here

Feelgood feature - GAP Clubs visit to McLaren

Here's one of The Autism Group ( TAGs) highlights - a
trip by their GAP club members to the McLaren

https://www.myfamilyourneeds.co.uk/the-transition-event/


Technology Centre . Click on link to review the BBC
coverage - best enjoyed with a cup of tea and a big
smile! : https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-england-
berkshire-63596593?

fbclid=IwAR0W2D2bPjVGJ5T3v7Tn5ECD1w_6fYeYgfm7HABX-9BXj_eNICMoCrF0J1s

Witherslack group Seasonal
Support Pack: Access webinars and
podcasts to support you and your
family this December!

By signing up tothe WItherslack Groups' Seasonal Support Pack you will be given
access to a library of resources which have been hand picked to support families
over the winter break. 
 
Here are just some of the topics you can expect to be in the support pack- 

Managing sibling relationships
Changes to routine
Planning for special occasions
Top tips for staying calm and positive
Sleep support
Practical advice for going on holiday
Managing anxiety
Christmas Support Podcast 

Click this link to register for the rescources

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/uk-england-berkshire-63596593?fbclid=IwAR0W2D2bPjVGJ5T3v7Tn5ECD1w_6fYeYgfm7HABX-9BXj_eNICMoCrF0J1s
https://pages.witherslackgroup.co.uk/winter-support-pack?utm_campaign=Seasonal Support Pack&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=236258290&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8dWYUscJOuCj5o0gx9Jy1Vi6aARZyAeEtbNTfzIhcph_m5jwLdV8aclt8LtxaGsrxXXxKXa49cGomlblV_BQjf-wHmnQ&utm_content=236258290&utm_source=hs_email






Household Support Grant
 
The Royal Borough of Windsor &
Maidenhead has been given £587,905 in
the latest round of the government’s
Household Support Fund, to help
vulnerable households most in need this
winter.
Some £300,000 of this funding will help
vulnerable residents facing very difficult

choices around household expenditure, such as between heating and eating. This
complements the council’s wider cost of living support in its ‘Here to Help’ campaign.
For the rest of the funding, nine frontline distribution partners will identify those residents in
greatest need to receive a one-off cash payment of £145.
For more details visit about the Household Support Fund and other help available, please
visit www.rbwm.gov.uk/here-to-help.

http://www.rbwm.gov.uk/here-to-help

